Expanded Window Options for Raised Ranch, Raised
Standard and Raised Sculptured Panels
Social Media Posts
To make use of the social posts provided, please copy the images to your hard drive from the
HaasConnection email in a location that will be easy to find. Then follow the directions for each social site.
Tips:
●
●
●
●

Always proofread your posts for spelling and punctuation.
Add videos and images to get more interaction with your customer base.
Post or Tweet at regular intervals. Consistency is important.
Respond promptly to posts. Check your sites often for responses.

Facebook:
To post on Facebook, you must have an active account. The process is relatively easy. There are two
ways to post information.
1. Create a post on Facebook and add content to it.
2. Create a post using a URL link.
For process 1), within Facebook click in the text space that says “What’s on your mind?” A window will
pop up. Select “Photo/Video” and find the image on your computer where you saved the images from
HaasConnect. Select the image you’d like. Then, type or copy the text from this document into the text
area that says “What’s on your mind?” Once you have the text as you want it, hit “Post” on the upper
right-hand side. For process 2), just paste the URL of the article/information you’d like to share into the
text area of the post box. It will pull the content and an image into the post when it has been posted.

Twitter:
To tweet on Twitter, you must have an active account. Once you have an account set up, click on the box
containing a feather. A box will appear, and you add your text by typing or copy & paste the text from this
sheet. You can also add an image at this point. In Twitter, your message is limited to 280 characters.
Twitter is similar to a CB radio service. When you send a message, it goes out to everyone and they have
the opportunity to reply. If you want to establish a keyword that others can use to add to the conversation,
add a hashtag. The hashtag is a way to keep the conversation between the people who use the hashtag.
Once you have the tweet finalized, click on the “Tweet” button on the bottom right.

LinkedIn:
LinkedIn is a professional networking site. It provides a way to connect with other professionals and stay
in contact with millions of users. To post on LinkedIn, you post exactly like you would on Facebook.
Remember your audience is professional, so your content should fit your viewers.

Facebook and LinkedIn Posts

Suggested Image

You asked, they listened. Haas Door has expanded window options
for raised panels to include carriage house, ranch, and standard
windows. Ask about these new combinations to add a stylish look to
your door.
DOWNLOAD IMAGE
Let the light in! Now it’s easier than ever to have larger windows on
your raised panel door. The addition of carriage house windows to
these three panel options allows you to let more light into your
garage.

DOWNLOAD IMAGE
Haas Door has expanded the carriage house, ranch, and standard
window options for raised panel garage doors models. Available as
an option specifically placed above Raised Ranch, Raised
Sculptured, and Raised Standard panels, the new glass options are a
stylish way to allow more light into a garage setting.
DOWNLOAD IMAGE

Twitter Tweets

Expanded Window Options for #HaasDoor raised panel
#garagedoors! Add a carriage house window to your raised panel
door for a stylish look.
DOWNLOAD IMAGE
You asked, they listened. #HaasDoor has expanded window options
for raised panels to include carriage house, ranch, and standard
windows.
DOWNLOAD IMAGE

Suggested Image

Let the light in! Now it’s easier than ever to get larger windows on
your raised panel door. Fill your #Garage with even more light.
DOWNLOAD IMAGE

Blog Content

Expanded Window Options for Raised Ranch, Standard, and
Sculptured Panels
WAUSEON, OHIO – Haas Door, a leading manufacturer of steel and aluminum
doors for residential and commercial use, has expanded window options for raised panel garage
doors models to include carriage house, ranch, and standard windows. Available as an option
specifically placed above the Raised Ranch, Sculptured Raised, and Raised Standard panels, the
new glass options are a stylish way to allow more light into a garage setting. The new models are
available in our residential and commercial 5000, 2000, 700, and 600 insulated Series.
“These window options are now available in all three of our raised panel designs,” says
Jeffrey Nofziger, president of Haas Door. “Carriage house windows over the raised standard
panel is a design we’ve had requested many times in the past as a special order. Now we’re
making this, along with five other models, a standard product offering. It is available in our
customer ordering system, HaasWorx, so that it’s easier to order this larger window option.
These six new window/panel combinations are a modest expansion, but one that is in response to
our dealers’ requests.”

